
fulfilled.-Urged in defence: The extra-judicial declaration was no evidence to
convid of theft, and he now retradted that declaration.- THE LORD ORDINARY

found, That the defender was guilty of a breach of his indenture; and though
liberated on bail to iland trial, and no profecution had been brought, his matter
was not bound- to take him back ; and found hin liable to his mater for one
fhilling of damages for each day from the period of his imprifonment to the ex-
piry of the indenture, deducting from this fum the expence of his maintenance,
at the rate flipulated in the indenture :-But the LORDS, on a reclaiming peti
tion, altered the laft part of the judgment, and found, That the apprentice and
his cautioners were not entitled to any dedution on account of maiptenance.

Fd. Dic. v. 3. p. 33-

No to.
eis, to da-
magei for
each day's
abfence, till
the expiry of
the inden-
tares, with-
out deduc-
tion for main-
tenance;
which the
mahter would
have been
bound to af-
ford, had the
apprentice
continued
in his fer-
vice,

No If.
.A mafter,
claiming an
Apprentice,
b5ound to
4crve at fea,
from an im-
prefs officer,
found entitled
to no dama-
ges, not ha-
ving produc-
cd evidence
that the ap-
prentice had
not been at
fea, before the
date of the
indenture.
It was debat-
ed but not
determined
whether a
protcdion
was necefrary
ar not.

JAMES CHALMERS agiflft CHARLES NAPIER.

ALEXANDER GREGORY, an indented apprentice to ferve at fea, was, on 29th
December 1777, prefled out of a boat in the Frith of Forth, and carried on
board a tender in the Frith. James Chalmers, Gregory's matter, applied next
day to Captain Napier, regulating captain of the imprefs fervice, to obtain his
releafe, offering to fhow him the indentures. Captain Napier, without looking
at the indentures, refufed pofitively to releafe the apprentice.

Mr Chalmers brought an 'action, by petition, in the Court of Admiralty, for
liberation of the apprentice; and, in the mean time, prayed for an interdidt to
prohibit Captain Napier from carrying off the faid apprentice. Captain Napier
pleaded in. his anfwers, that Gregory, having no protection from the Admiralty,
had no title to be exempted from the prefs.

The Judge-admiral pronounced this judgment, Sth January 1778: ' Stops all
further proceedings in this caufe, in. order that, in the mean time, the petitioner
may apply to the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty for redrefs.' Mr Chal-

mers prefented a bill of advocation, and another of fufpenfion; in both of which
he craved an. interdict to prohibit Captain Napier from fending the apprentice
out of the country till the caufe fhould be determined The bill of advocation
was intimated on the 7th January. The interdial craved in the bill of fufpen.
flon was granted ioth January. But the tender, with the apprentice on board
had failed for a port in England on the preceding night. Mr Chalmers then.
brought an action of damages againft Captain Napier.

Proceedings went on upon the bill of advocation, which was remitted to be
advifed by two Lords in the vacation; before whom Captain Napier was ordainedi
to bring the perfon of Gregory upon the L5 th April. The order was renewed to,
the loth March, when Captain Napier produced a letter from the Secretary of
the Admiralty, giving, as the reafon why the orders of the Court had not been
complied with, that Gregory had been fent abroad in his Majefly's fervice before

r77-8. 7ly 28.
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the Board had an opportunity of giving the necefary dire&ions for having hiTm No I I.
conveyed to Edinburgh.

The Lord Ordinary took the bill of advocation, and proceedings, to report;
and, at the fame time, the merits of the a&ion of damages came to be advifed.

Before proceeding to the merits, the Court determined two preliminary points,
Imo, Whether an advocation from the Court of Admiralty was competent in this
cafe.

The defender insisted, That the queftion before the Admiral was ftrialy mari-
time; the caufe of adion having arifen at fea, and the feizing of Gregory, if
illegal, being a maritime delia.

Anfwered for the purfuer: The fa& on which the complaint proceeded is not
of a maritime nature, being a violation of a common law indenture. It is there-
fore of no confeqvence that the apprentice was impreffed to fea. But the ground
of complaint was trifly on fhore. For the complaint is not, that the apprentice
was illegally apprehended, -but that he was illegally detained after an application
to liberate him. The Admiral, by his judgment, waves his own j urifdiaion, and
fends the purfuer to the Lords of the Admiralty, to whom he is not obliged to
fubmit any rights which the law gives him.

The Court were of opinion, That the Admiral's jurifdiaion was not privative in
this cafe; and, on that ground, advocated the caufe. In general, the Court
thought, that the Admiral ought to have proceeded, efpecially on what was rela-
tive to the interdia; the objea of which is difappointed-in fuch a cafe, if the
judge does not immediately take cognizance of the merits of the application
for it.

ado, The Court took into their confideration, Whether there was any con-
tempt of authority in this cafe? And, as no interdid was aaually granted till af-
ter the apprentice was gone, the Court found, I That the defender had done

nothing in contempt of the orders of the Court; and that, fince the date of
the order, he had done all he could to bring back the perfon of the appren-
tice.'
On the merits of the caufe itfelf, and the aaion of damages,
Pleaded for the purfuer : That he is entitled to his damages arifing from the il-

legal detention of his apprentice. The illegality of this detention is founded on
the terms of the ftatute x3th Geo. II. c. 17. which enads, I That every perfon,

who having not before ufed the fea, binds himfelf apprentice to ferve at fea,
fhall be exempted from being impreffed for the fpace of three years from the
time of his binding himfelf apprentice.' The exception here given is clogged

with no condition.
The fubfequent claufe is in thefe words ' And for the better fecuring to all

the perfons before mentioned, the benefit intended them by this ad, be it fur-
' ther enaaed, That the Lord High Admiral, &c. fhall, upon due proof of the
' refpeaive ages, or circumftances, (as the cafe thall happen) of any of the per-

fons Above mentioned, grant a protedfion to any fuch perfon, to fecure him from
- 4 4F 2
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impreffed for fuch time as, by the true meaning and intent of the aa,
,erfon is to be exempted.'

A Rhough, by this claufe of the ac, the exempted perfons are entitled to a
roion, their right of exemption is not made to depend on their being pofflef

Sof fatch protecion. It is not introduced as a condition under which the ex-
<nption is given; but for the better fecuring *of thdfe perfons,' which fuppofes

it ere was an exemption without it.
This apprentice, though he had no protecdiod, fell within the defcription of

an exempted perfon. The purfuer produced his indenture to Captain Napier
and in the procefs before the Admiral. In that procefs he likewife fet forth,

That Gregory was his apprentice, and that he was never at fea until after the
date of his indenture.' The purfuer's averments, therefore, were, in both re-

fpeds, precifely What the flatute requires. Had he refufed to eftablifh thefe by
proper evidence, or failed in it, the detention of the apprentice would have been
legal. But the defender did not put the caufe of his detention on that iffue.
His plea was, that it was of no confequence whether he had the requifites to en-
title him to a protedion or not, as he was not poffeffed of it. The detention,
therefore, of the apprentice was illegal; of confequence damages are due.

Anfwered for the defender: The protedidn is to be confidered as indifPenfibQl
requifite to the exemption in the ad 13 th Geo. II. It is exprefsly given to ' fe-

cure the exempted perfon' from being impreffed.
The interpretation of the ad, which the purfuer contends for, would defeat

the effential purpofe of the imprefs fervice, which, if it is not executed with dif,
patch, ceafes to anfwer its end. If the perfon entitled to the exemption has
been fo fupinely negligent as not to get a protedion, the imprefs fervice cannot
be delayed by entering into proceffes and difputes, whether he had a title to get
it or not.

Even fuppofing that a protedion was not neceffary, no a&ion can lie for deten-
tion of this apprentice. For, although Mr Chalmers fhowed the indenture to the
defender, he did not bring evidence of the apprentice not being formerly at fea,
which is a neceffary requifite, as much as the indenture, to the exemption.

The defender likewife pleaded an objedion to the purfher's title, that, from the
terms of thefe ftatutes, it was not the meaning of the Legiflature to give the be-
nefit of them to any perfon but the apprentice himfelf.

ID confequence of an order on the parties, an inquiry was made into the prac-
tice in England among the imprefs officers. Upon advifing the caufe, the Court
were of opinion, That the purfuer having right to the fervice of the apprentice
by the indenture, had a fuficient title to carry on this adion. The Court kave
no decifive judgment on the interpretation of the ftatute r 3 th Geo. II. Whether
a prot.edio is, or is not, a condition under which the exemption is given, and.
indifp ntibly requiite to give a right to the exemption ? But they feemed to be
of opion. That, at any rate, if there was not a protection, evidence muft be
exprefsly, and iminediately, offered, not only of the apprentigefhip by the in-
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denturq, but, likewife, of the appeties not having been at fea befive the dpte
of the indenture; and that the purfuer had failed in this particular. The'jiidg-
ment was, ' find the defeider not liable in daxnagea tQ; the pqrfuier.' (See Juais-
DICTION-of the Court of Saffion1-of the Admiral Court.)

A4. Crodia Erskji4

Fo.Dic. v. 3- . 3, Fac. C01 Na. 35. P- 59.
Wallace.

A789. December zz.
EmNmusou GLASSMOUSE COMPANY, qgaikr jowN SuAw.

Saw was boprnd as an apprentice to the late Allow Glafiohpufl Gerapery. by
whofe articles of copartnerfhip, it was allowed to each parter. to Wt W i ;
ad transfor his place in the company to any perfma whateveto t4 hat o ietai4

tliae ould he had on the continuance of any irndiidual isiQberqr.
The indentures bore, on Vte one hand, that Shaw, during the term of his Ar..

vice, whicht was Afven years, fhould wok ' in the Gashoufk tat AIonA, or at any
'othr glashoufe he -might be ordered to by the thid cpmpiay, dr. their man ager
for the time;' and, on the other hand, that the compny thold* f tiufe 4h
to be inftrudfed in the different branches of glafs-making .'
Within two years after the date of the indentures, the company refolviug to

give up bufinefs, conveyed to a towfiee for the purpole of it- being fold, the
whole of their flock, in which. 'they cmr9hended ' th fervices of the work-
"men and apprentices engaged to their works '

The effe41s were all purchafed by the 'Edinbut h CGldhaufe Compuy, i
%whofe favour a difpdition, fpecially mentioning thetnruefer of thofe fervices, was
executad..

Shaw continued. for feveral months to ferve at thet orks under his naw mafters,
but at length he withdrew fron tho, atid ingagt41 hilf1f qlfwhere. They
fill affirted their claim to his fervice; 4Ad the judge-vrdiagry having fu4ined
that claim, granted warrant for his intprifepamet, ujiti he fhniqd fedi4caution
to return to the work that he bad deferted Hie then brorigA th queilion' be-
fore the Court by fulpenfioa; and

Tmux LORD ORDINARY pronounced judgment as ".lows: ' Finds Tha if, the
original partners had. feverally fold or transfreed theiir thvre to , new fet of
partners, the new company, or, fet of partners, would have been bound by. the
indentures, and intitled to the fervices thereby flipulated; finds no releyv-t r
fufficient ground to diftinguith the cafe in quellion from thy afe fvppQfed, all
the partners having in this cafe concurred in transferrng their right of paytney-'
fhip, particularly the indentures, to a new company or fet Qo partrners; and 4lfo

"finds that they were entitled fo to do by the. true intent and maning, Eand e4.

No It.,

No ir2.
The inden-
tures of an
apprentice to
one trading
Company, not
afignable to
another, tho'
carrying on
the fame
trade, and
though by
the articles
of partnerfhip
a continual
and indif-
criminate
change of in-
dividual
members be
admitted.
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